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Everybody's Headed for The
Golden Rule Store.
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i WE ARE AGAIN HANDLING THE

WELL KNOWNtt
Everv dav vou find the store crowded.
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Why? First grade merchandise at rock
ew Fall stylish styles at less than mail
A BARGAIN DAY AT THE GOLDEN

Vinttnm nrir.es, are found here always. N

1 1

eaisniDi that the same could be used by himTaken Old Position.
self in making inspections. At pres

order house price makes EVERY DAY
RULE STORE.

Idulien Full Coat 5.(M, t.0, l!i.50, $1 1.711 to i5
ladlea Fall Suits ..XV.SO, SI2.S0. SI 1.75. $I6.M
tilrls' foot $1.98, 2.8, $3.98, $1,914, 3.0, S7.90
Iwdlea' Dm Skirts 83.98, (3.98, , $5.90, $6.90
Children's Sweater Suits 98a, $1.49, $1.98, $3.98

Infants' Barque 49e. 9o, 98e
Infants' Knit t aps 25c 49c, 69c, 9(k
Ulrln' Knit Caps 49c, 69c, 98c
Ladies Cashmere Hose 95c, 89c

Chiffon Taffeta, colors, yard $1.49

Miss Viola Hawk, who spent UuU

winter in California, has taken hei
former position at the Fraxier Book

ent he finds it necessary to walk, thus
keeping him away from the central
station for a considerable length ol

Men's SiilLs "
Men's $9.90. $13.50, $14.74

Moil's MacklnawM $, $6.90

Men s Drews ShlrW 980

Paris (inner "
Ann Bands ,

Williams Shaving SoP
Williams Shaving INmder
Men u Jerwie 4

Men's Cap S5C, 490, vSO

Store. S3
E3time. The fire committee approved

his recommendation and the council
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adopted it Bids on small cars will
be called for.

Adams Property Sold.
B. F. Myrick has purchased the

Robert B. Jones place at Adams.
The deal was made through W. H.
Morrison of Helix. y. l;u,

others followJ C.Pfnney Co Inc. VII VOC CAN
3 HO BETTER AT

Son Is Horn.
A son was born Sunday morning to

Mr. and Mrs. Xorris West at the farm
home of Mrs. West's father, Frank
Martin.

Judgments Taken.
A default judgment for about 20U

OYSTERS
With the cool weather cornea an Oyster appetite

which rone but the Seal-shi- pt can satisfy.

25c THE HALF PINT

50c THE PINT.

$1.00 THE QUART.

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.
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was taken this afternoon by the plain-
tiff in the case of W. F. Davis vs.
Charles K. Martin. In the case of D
Turner vs. John Ingnn and wife and

.nil
Ill rd lnsiHxtor Here.

Ucorge G. Cantwell of Puyullup,
Wn.. federal inspector of .bird reser-
vations, is here today enroutu to in-

spect the reservation at the , Cold
Springs reservoir.

John Todd, default judgment was
taken against Todd.

Permit Granted.
Hartman Long hns been granted a

permit to make some Interior changes
in his office and a permit has been

Shore: Daubert out, Scott to Hobllt-zol- l.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
Boston Dell now pitching for

Brooklyn; Janvrln singled to loft;
Shorten sacrificed, Mowrey to Dau-

bert; Hoblltwdl filed to Wheat; Lewis
filed to Wheat. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

Ninth Inning.
Brooklyn Stengel singled; Wheat

fanned: Cutshaw out Janvrln to Hob- -

WHY NOT REDUCE HER COAL TROUBLES?

Isn't She Worked Hard Enough Already?

She has to cook, bake, wash
dishes, sweep floors, make beds,

clean windows, etc., etc.(

granted to the Cltv Auto Co. for in
terior change W. Gardner ha- -
ken out a permit to repair a building"QUALITY" at 636 Maple street and K. M. Morta

823 Main St mer has secured a permit to build aTwo Phone, 23 litzell; Mowrey out filed to Scott. Noitm henhouse and coal shed at 615 Oar
field street

Flnwian Una Ithenmatltgn.
During the fire of last Thursdas

morning Ed Gilette, one of the vol-

unteer firemen, received such a
drenching that sciatic rheumatism de-

veloped and he has been taken to
the hospital for treatment.

Ycntou Woman Wants Divorce.
Eva U. Shellenberger of Weston,

has filed suit for divorce against her
husband, Luther A. Shellenberger,
and for the custody of their two chil-

dren. She alleges cruet and inhuman
treatment, declaring her husband to
have used violent language toward
her for the past 12 years, and to have
abused her mother. Raley & Raley
are her attorneys.

P She has to care for the kids,
make fires, sew on buttons, press
your trousers, water the lawn,
etc., etc.

runs, one hit, no errors.
Finals.

Brooklyn 1 3 "

Boston 7Arc Light Ordered.
The petition of Ounder Terjeson

and others asking for 'an arc light at
the corner of West Webb and Aura
was not allowed by the council but
Instead an arc was ordered installed
at the corner of Aura and Wet Rail
road. The application of M. C. Met
to install a commercial scale in the
street In front of his barns was not

allowed by the council.

VTmiEiUD CLASSES GROUND

ANOFIIUD tENSfS DUPIOUD
AME.tiCAN NATIONAL BANK
BUILDING." PENDLIT0N.0M

Phonc 609

GRAIN and STOGKRANGH
2820 acres on railroad. 2000 tillable, part ready to seed; good

buildings, plenty of water, all fenced and cross fenced. Price
;5,000. Will take some exchange if price is right.

I have some desirable residence property in Pendleton for Bale

at less than cost to build, and lots thrown in. Among which are
the fine modern homes of J. S. Landers on Jackson street, and
J. U MeOf-ar-v on Monroe street
E. T. WADE, Pendleton. Ore.

Walla Walla Wants Vs.
Walla Walla has designated Satur i3(lav. October 21 as Pendleton and

F.sserUi Funeral Held.
This morning at 10:30 a large

number of the friends of Walter
who died yesterday morning,

gathered at the Folsom chapel for the
funeral. The services were conduct-
ed by Rev. H. H. Hubbol of the
Christian church. Interment follow-

ed in Olnev cemetery. The pallbear-
ers were Edgar F. Averlll, Newton
Martin, Blaine Burton. Alvln Edmis-ten- ,

Glen Estes and Bert Campbell.

Traveling Men's Day at their Har

Expert repairing

vest and Homecoming festival. A

special train was desired out of Pen-

dleton for the day but their wishes
cannot be granted owing to the fact
an excursion to Hermiston for Hog

and Dairy Day had already been ar-

ranged. Quite a few local people,
however, are planning to attend the

t'liiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii'111
of Watches

and Jewelry.Walla Walla festival on the day desig
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Order

Grover vs. firover.
This afternoon Jennie Grover

brought suit against her husband,
Wesley R. Grover. n farmer north of
Pendleton, asking for a divorce on
the grounds of cruel and inhuman
treatment. They have five children
bptn-f.c- th n?pR nf three and 11 and

nated. "Peacock" Coal for Your Winter Supply,
Saves Work, Worry and Wrinkles.

Satisfaction guaranteedFire Chief to Have Jitney.
The rltv win ourchase a small run

she asks for the custody of two. Sheabout for the fire department the
same to be used as a supply auto and
as on inspection car for Chief Rln- -

Smythe-Lonerga- n Co.
QUALITY, QUANTITY, SERVICE

Phone 178

also asks for $650 cash alimony and
!10 a month for each child awarded
her. W. M. Peterson is her

Wm. Hanscom
THE Jeweler.

gold. The chief pointed out to tne
council last evening that at the fire
last Thursday mornrng every bit ot I

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Cronan - - '' -
uimuiiiiiiiiiii ItlltllKltlllllHIHIIIIItlltlllUmitfJ

(Muriel Sallng) were the guests of j

iiuiiMr Hi uil mil ill 11 vri v ' ' gjtlfnll1lllll
dinner party at the Hotel Pendleton

the fire equipment in the city was in

use. Had another call come In, the
department would have had nothing

with which to answer it. The chiel
therefore recommended that a small
auto, capable of carrying 500 feet of

hose, be purchased and suggested

on Tuesday evening for wnicn i.ari;

gij ,.T .,. ; ",';r
Peringer was host. Encircling the
table were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Car-
ter, Miss Margaret Raeder. Will
Keams. Dan Smythe and the host.re

1
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PI.KKIN'S' n.U'tiHTF.K WKDS
VOl XCi HAN' KF.lt.

. fv HIGH SCHOOL
NEWS

c
frw e1.11 , .'T''ut. T'"T n- -i p! V. . h mNot only because it is made in Pendleton, Is'' ; "X A ii

A pep meeting was held this morn-- 1

ing by the high school student body

r. v ,arto encourage the football team which
will meet the Walla Walla players

1 but because it is better
H $od to tfte family trade in cases of one dozen bottles and up.

quarts or pints.

S We also recommend our new True Fruit drinks,

I PORT-- 0 and PEND-0- .

S Brewed and bottled by

j in that city tomorrow. From the
first yell to the last there was a
great deal of enthusiasm manifest

1, " 111
fact which mennt tn fnotball follow-

ers that Pendleton will be heard from
tomorrow. As expressed by coach
Kendall the Pendleton sound Is not
hopeful of winning but will play Its
best towards accomplishing that end.
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I Wm. Roesch Bottling Co. 1

i City Brewery.
S Thole Is and Family Trade. Telephone 528

SiiHUiitHm!!i!ni)iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,.

It is expected that Pendleton will at
lenst make a better shov. lng than did '

E

the La Grande tenm on last Friday.
It Is protinble that a large number 5

of rooters will accompany the team ES
tomorrow. This should make the rl- -

j

valry ver' great and Increase the 5

terest In the game.

17g Can Save a Fov PonSI70
on fifo EIUDSOH SUPER-SI- X

Note These Important Facts

Prices Will Advance Soon

We have just been notified as follows about coming Super-Sixe-s:

There will be no change in models. This year's production is nearly sold out
both of open models and closed. The new production starting December I

will be built from materials contracted this year, at enormous advance in cost.

And, to maintain present standards, those cars must cost $175 more.

MONSTER CROWD SFFX GAME

(Continued from Pajfe'l.)

u JJ
Cutshaw to Daubert; Scott out, Olson
to Daubert. No runs, no hlU, no er-- j
rors.

Fifth lnntji(f,
Brooklyn Mowrey out, Gardner:

to Hoblitzell; Olson filed to Shorten:
Meyers singled; Pfeffer out, Gardner
to Hoblitzell, No runs, one hit. no
errors.

Boston Oady out, Olson to DflU- -l

lrt; Shore filed to wheat; Hooper
singled; Janvrln doubled, scoring
Hooper; Janvrln toua third on a wild

NKW YftUK, Oct. 12. In the
Riverdale, X. V. Presbyterian church
tcdaj. Miss Dorothy Perkins, daugh-
ter of George V. Perkins, the finan-
cier, will be married to Edward Wool-se- y

Freeman, a banker.

1 When Your Clock Stops
5 When your clock stops call us up by tele- -

EE phone and tell us about it.

z We will straightway get it from you, S
put it in good running order, regulate it

S thoroughly and take it back and put it in
2 its uaual place without any further trouble E

EE to you.

ii Our telephone number in 37 and we will i
EE respond to your call quickly. 2

The ceremony will be performed by
the Kev. Ira H. Dodd.

Mbs Perkins is twenty four years
old and Mr. Freeman thirty five. Mr.

Freeman is a son of Russell Free

pitch; Shorten fanned. One run, two
hits, no errors.

8'cith Inn'iig.
Brooklyn Meyers filed to Bhorten:

Daubert out, Gardner to Hoblltzeit;
Stengel popped to Scott. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Boston Hoblitzell out, Daubert un-

assisted; Lewis singled; Gardner

which prove that this Invention has doubled a
motor's endurance.

It holds all stock-ca- r records up to 100
miles. It holds the 24 hour record of 1819
miles. It won the Pike's Peak b

against 20 famous rivals. It holds the ocean-to-ocea- n

rejord San Francisco to New York,
made in 14 hours, 69 minutes less time than
the next best record.

Next year the Huper-SI- with nil these rec-

ords behind It, will hold the peak place by
itself. ftlfl

Save by Deciding Now
If you want such a car even next year you

will save $17(1 by deciding now, Never again
In all probability, can you buy a Super-Si- x at
these prices.

Come and select the oar you want before
we sell oil our allotment

We Have Cars Here
We have a carload of cars now on hand at

the present price. They will bo sold at present
prices while they last. After that, every car
shipped to us will cost the higher price.

You can save that difference J175 by buy-In- g

your Super-Si- x now. And you'll get the
same model as buyers get who buy after De-

cember 1.

Consider that fact well.

Next Year Will Be a
Super-Si- x Year

The Super-Si- x this year came in as stran-
ger. It was like all strangers, received with "
gome question.

The next season will start December 1 with
2B.0OO Super-Sixe- s running. And With 25,000

enthusiastic owners.
It wiU start with performance records.

man, a banker of St. Paul. Minn. He
was born In Ht. Paul.

; 1 T awI. 4m riltahnv- IVllCII LCtO, V.n..,, ,

Gardner took second on wild pitch;ATT.VKIXO FT.IF.IIH DROP
HOHMHOW. t llOLKRA GKKMH Scott out. Mowrey to Daubert.

runs, one hit, no errors,
Seventh Inning.

BrooklynWheat filed to Hooper;
Cutshaw out. Shore to Hoblitzell;

PBTROGRAD. Oct. 12. Tt Is
announced that enemy filers at-

tacking the Roumanian Black
seaport of Oonstanza. dropped
poisoned sweets and garlic In

Mowrey singled; Olson safe at first.

Since 1887

ROM H. SAWrELLE

Jeweler.

Mowrey on second on Scott's error;

fected with cholera bacilli, l

The war office allegation that ond on Scott's error; Mowrey took

$1650 in Pendleton NOW

Oregon Motor Garage3
third; Owon took second on Scott s
wild throw; Meyers out, Scott to Hob.

jlltzell. No runs, one hit, one error.
Boston Cady fouled to Mowrey:

the central powers were guilty
of a new form of frlghtfulnen
aroused Intense official Indigna-
tion. The official statement did
not disclose whether children Phone 468117, 119, 121, 123 West Court St. (Incorporated)Shore fanned; Hooper out, Cutshaw tollfZdu u STTFu-- E nun iTWn'uWi. aar u ITu a a fl fl B.

ate the infected garlic
poisoned sweets.

and Daubert. No runs, no hits, no errors.
Ellthth lnn:n.

.
' Brooklyn Merkle batting for Pfef.The HALLMARK Store

r&t!!!!l!
for, lined to Lewis; 'Meyers popped tg mm


